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EFFECT OF DILUTE F O U R S  SOLUTIONS OH EXTERNAL BOUNDARY LAYERS*
B. L atto ** and J . A. M iddleton***  
McMaster Un iversity  
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada
ABSTRACT
The paper reporta an experiaental study o f the flaw of homogeneous aqueous 
polyacryl—Ide MIL 402 solution over a thin f la t  plate. Extensive ve locity 
p ro file  data were obtained, using both cylindrical and conical h o t- file  probes, 
and used to obtain local skin fr ic tion  p rofiles . Direct drag measurenents were 
Bade over a period o f tine fo r  concentrations o f 0, 25, 50 and 75 wppm and indi­
cated that there was no appreciable degradation of the polymer. Extensive tur­
bulence intensity data were obtained which were contradictory but indicated that 
the conical type probe is better than the cylindrical type fo r turbulence measure­
ments and that the turbulence intensity reduced as the fluid progressed along the 
surface. Results indicate that the form drag is reduced but that the viscous 
drag is not reduced unless an onset fr ic tion  velocity  is  exceeded, which was 
found to be 0.074 ft/sec for the polymer used.
INTRODUCTION
Under certain conditions dilute polymer solutions can be used to reduce 
hydrodynaauc drag on a body. At the instigation o f this research program, 
l i t t l e  useful data were available on external flows. The majority o f data and 
theories available are concerned with internal flows. Recently, papers by 
White,* Love,  ^ Elata,^ DoveEmerson,^ Wu,** White,^ and Kowalski** have dealt 
with external flows. Eisphasis has been on Injected solution flows in preference 
to homogeneous solution flows since they have more practical significance. Lang9 
has shown that one of the best methods of improving the propulsion effic iency of 
submerged vehicles is to reduce their hydrodynamic drag.
To obtain e ffic ien t use of injection swthods certain cr iter ia  must be compiled 
with. Latto et al.*** have shown that the injection ve locity  and angle have a pro­
nounced e ffe c t on the drag reduction effic iency. Kowalski** pointed out that there 
is  a surface seeking behavior of a polymer and that pulse injection of high con­
centration solutions gives the most e ffic ien t  results. White*1 has shown that the 
lim iting conditions are not the same for Internal and external flows and that 
there is a lim iting Rex fo r  a given polymer above which drag reduction does not 
occur. One of the main problems in Injected flows is  that turbulent diffusion 
coeffic ien ts  are not predictable which aekes i t  d if f ic u lt  to estimate concentra­
tion leve l, etc. in the turbulent boundary layer. Homogeneous flows do not have 
many of the problems associated with injection flows and are one way of estimating 
injection flow behavior in the absence of diffusion or rigorous injection flow 
data. The problem of verifying existing theories for Injection flows is very 
large since i t  is d if f ic u lt  to correlate with any s ta tis tica lly
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significant available data, there being a large number of parameters which have 
proven d if f ic u lt  to control such as polymer degradation, the molecular weight 
distribution of d ifferen t batches of a given polymer, concentration, injection 
rates, etc. For these reasons, much more data are needed for both injected and 
homogeneous external flows.
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURES
Observations were made on a f la t  plate model constructed of brass structural 
members with plexiglass surfaces. Direct drag measurements were made on a fla t  
plate 6 inches wide by 3/4-inch thick by 52 inches long suspended between two 3-inch 
wide side guard plates with berylium copper lea f springs having the largest moment 
of area in the vertica l plane to avoid vertica l movement. Movement of the plate due 
to hydrodynamic drag was measured with a limited d ifferen tia l variable transformer 
(supplied by Schaevitz Engineering Company). The drag measurement device was 
calibrated before and after each test run while submerged in quiescent water by 
applying known weights to a pulley arrangement attached to the plate. Pressure 
taps were situated at 2-inch intervals along the center line on the underside of 
o f the plate. Symmetrical wedge shaped nose and end pieces 3 inches long were 
provided to minimize form drag. Inclination, and horizontal and vertical posi­
tioning o f the plate were adjusted on a carriage situated above the plate which 
supported the side plates. The plate was located approximately 5 inches above 
the channel floor with the leading edge between 11 and 15 feet from the flume 
entrance. Honeycombed f i l t e r s  situated at the flume entrance induced an approxi- 
mate Isotropic free  stream turbulence and broke up any entrance contraction 
vortices.
The sujor analysis is  based on the ve locity  measurements which were made with 
constant temperature hot-l'ilm probes (TSI type) mounted through the channel 
floor. The anemometer output, which was fed to a Honeywell 530S d ig ita l inte­
grating voltsmter, was greater than 10 volts with an uncertainty of 0.05 volts.
The estimated ve locity  measureswnt error allowing for calibration errors is 1.57.. 
The true distance of the probe sensor from the plate was d if f ic u lt  to ascertain.
In each boundary layer traverse the sensor was brought into contact with the 
surface by touch and observation of the reflected probe image. However, the 
construction of the probe resulted in the sensor being nevieAr less than 0.005 
inches from the surface. I t  is doubtful whether data taken closer would have 
been valid due to the close proximity of the sensor to a solid surface. Thirty- 
fiv e  velocity profiles were obtained along the underside of the plate at 1.5 inch 
spec logs for each concentration, by progressively swvlng the plate over a station­
ary probe. A probe was calibrated a muaber of tiaws during a test in an appro­
priate concentration polymer solution, using a p itot tube for the high velocities 
and observation of neutral density particles at low velocities. Agreaawnt between 
the calibration swthods was good. A fter some periods of continuous use in a 
polymer solution, the sensor constant ve locity  output decreased, presuawbly
because o f contamination, and vas r e c t i f ie d  by c rea tin g  a disturbance upstream 
or by brushing the sensor with a s o ft  brush.
The polymer used, the polyacrylam ide, P o lyh a ll MRL 402, (supplied by Stein  
H all, In c . )  was sprink led into the cascading discharge from the flume in a pre­
calcu lated quantity to achieve the required homogeneous concentration  in the re­
c ircu la tin g  flow  system. This method was pre ferred  to that o f mixing batches of 
high concentration solution  and d ilu t in g . A fre e  stream v e lo c ity  o f 2.21 +  0.01 
ft/sec was used fo r  a l l  the te s ts . Normally the so lu tion  temperature was between 
79 and 82°F during tests and there was no n oticeab le e f f e c t  on the ca lib ra tion  
when used between these lim its .
Variation  o f drag with concentration and time was measured over a period of 
three days fo r the concentrations 0, 25, 50 and 75 wppm. The drag was continuously 
recorded over a 24 hour period fo r  a given concentration. Polymer was added to 
previous solutions to achieve the required concentration fo r  each tes t run and, 
consequently, part o f the f in a l batch was severa l days old when i t  was used.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Typical v e lo c it y  p r o fi le s , and momentum growth curves fo r  0, 25, and 50 wppm
are shown in Figures (1 ,2 ). For each sta tion  along the p la te  (35 stations for
each concentration) v e lo c ity  p r o f i le s  o f — vs y were drawn and the smoothed
U1
v e lo c ity  p ro fi le s  were then transferred  to Fortran compatible computer cards, 
using a Benson Lehner Oscar ana logu e-d ig ita l convertor. These data cards were 
used, in  a l l  the subsequent data processing excepting the d ir e c t  drag measurements. 
Figures (3 ,4 ,5 ) show the momentum thickness, 8, growth fo r  0, 25, and 50 wppm. The 
data points show a d is t in c t  flu c tu a tion  about f i t t e d  curves. This phenomena has 
been observed by other researchers but l i t t l e  conment made on the subject. I t  
should be noted that the measurements were taken on the underside o f the p late
in  o rder to reduce the surface wave e ffe c ts  and i t  was observed that the lo ca l 
free  stream v e lo c ity  U^x s t i l l  varied  as a c y c lic  function  o f x having a small 
amplitude. The concentration o f  the polymer did not appear to have any e f f e c t  
on the amplitude o f these flu c tu a tion s . The data fo r  9 were f i t t e d  to a p o ly ­
nomial which was subsequently used fo r  Cf computations.
The experimental data were p lo tted  on a graph o f U+ against Y+ , Figures 
(6 ,7 ) and compared to standard equations o f the form
U+ = A log  Y++B (1 )
and C+ II (2 )
For concentrations o f 0 and 25 wppm the p lo ts are conventional. The slope A is  
approximately 2.5 in both cases, but the in tercep t B was found to be 3.43 and 
4.55 fo r  0 and 25 wppm re s p e c t iv e ly , which ind ica tes an increase in  the thickness 
o f the viscous sublayer fo r  the polymer so lu tion . This is  in agreement w ith the 
deductions o f  previous in ves tiga to rs  such as M eyer^ and Latto^®. I t  is  becoming 
more w idely agreed that equation 1 is not r e a lly  so universal as previously 
thought and that even i f  A is  constant B does not appear to be so, (values 
between 3.7 and 5.5 have been reported fo r  B fo r  pure w a te r). Discrepancy in  the 
data when using a co rre la tio n  such as a universal log law may be due to the fa c t 
that in  p rac tice  two-dimensional flow is  v ir tu a lly  impossible to achieve. Figure 7 
shows sample data fo r  the 50 wppm concentration. A s in g le  curve is  no longer 
s u ffic ie n t  to describe a v e lo c i t y  p r o f i le ,  and every s ta tion  appears to have i t s  
own co rre la tio n . The re su ltin g  fam ily o f curves have approximately the same slope 
which is  g rea ter than fo r  the 0 and 25 wppm data, but have completely d i f fe r e n t  
in tercep ts which increase as x is  increased but are always less than fo r  the pre­
vious concentrations. Kowalski® observed s im ilar behavior fo r high concentration 
in je c t ion  flow s explaining the d iffe ren ce  in the p r o f i le s  as being the re su lt  o f
V .  = 2 2 l '/ to c  --------*•
1 8 IS 22 29 55
Fig. 1 Selected V e lo c ity  P r o fi le s  and 9 Growth fo r  25 wppm LEGEND
e p * momentum 'fscfcnaii tor polymer toiu'ion 
8  ■ momentum rfucenets tor motor
Vm • 2 2 1'/MC «•
Fig. 2 Selected V e lo c ity  P r o fi le s  and 0 Growth fo r  50 wppm
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diffusion of th* pol y—  r  solution in to  tfan frsa i Ct m b .  Lstto st s i . 1® also 
obtsrwod tbs sa—  bshavior fo r high coocsntration in  j  set Ion flows. Bowsvsr, 
thssa findings should not bo applicabls to hanoganaous flows ualaas tbsrs la  sans 
surface offse t which is  causing nuch higher cooeantratlons w ithin the sublayer.
I t  is  possible that the flow was developing and not truly two-d las ns local, how­
ever, th is was not born out by any o f the p ro file  data that ware taken. Figures 
(8,9,10) give exanples o f ve locity  p ro files  taken at widely spaced positions, 
showing the actual p ro file  together with standard laalnar and turbulent profiles . 
The p ro files  are very nearly in agree—nt with the turbulent p ro file . I t  should 
be noted that the SO wppn data were obtained with a conical and cylindrical probe, 
whereas the other data were obtained with cylindrical probes; this — tter coses up 
again in  the discussion o f the turbulence correlations.
In order to co— ute the local skin fr ic tion  coeffic ien t, the von Kaman 
— nt—  integral equation which under the given conditions reduces to
Cf «  2 dO/dx (3)
was used to obtain the curves given in Figure 11. These curves Indicate that Cf 
for 0 wppai is greater than that fo r  25 wppn but less than that for SO wppn, how­
ever, these curves are misleading when tota l drag is  considered. The fora of the
Cf curves is  in agree— nt with White's1 prediction for external flows, i t  should 
be appreclated that In external flows the skin fr ic tion  coeffic ien t Cf should be 
larger than Che onset value, given by
° t  2
2(u ; ) ( 4 )
MOMENTUM THICKNESS vs X
Pig. 5 Howotua thickness 9 growth fo r 30 wppn
a Hashes) ■■■— 
MOMENTUM THICKNESS vs X
r »s thickness •  growth tor 0 wppn Pig. t  Universe 1 loggrlthaic pro file  for 2)  wppn
I f  d rag reduction  Is  to occur. Cj Is  not a constant fo r  a given po lyaer so lution
*
but depends on U p  The laportanc onset c r it e r io n  is  the w a ll shear s t re s s  t 0> or 
e
the f r ic t io n  v e lo c ity  Ut , which are p o ss ib ly  constant fo r  a g iven  po lyaer.
I t  can be seen that fo r  the present d ata  Cf is  app rox ian te ly  0.0022 which 
g iv e s  a Uj—O .074 ft/ se c . This corresponds to an onset wave nunber W* o f  7700 f t * 1 
(2S2 cn "1)  fo r  the po lyacry laa ide  MU. 402 which has a a o le c u ls r  weight o f  about 10 . 
At f i r s t  s ig h t  th is i s  not in  agreeaent w ith  V lrk  e t  a l . ' s * 2 data fo r  W* o f 470 
aad 530 c a '*  fo r  a po lyacry1 saide having a a o le c u ls r  weight o f ebout 2 ,5  x 10*, 
which are based on pipe flow  data. However, i f  i t  i s  assuaed that If* i s  propor­
t io n a l to : ( W )  **, then the present data g iv es  an equ iva len t If* , fo r  Mf—2.5 x 10*. 
o f  504 which is  in  fac t in  agreeaent with V ir k 's  data .
D ire c t ly  neasured to ta l drag as a function  of the concentration i s  shown in  
F igu re  12 and the fo ra  o f the curves i s  as expected. Drag i s  reduced as  the con­
centration  o f the po lyaer Increased u n t il a  a ln ln va  cond ition  is  re ached aad there" 
a f t e r  the d ra g  Increased. The drag reduction  p r o f i le  obtained fre e  the v e lo c ity
□  calculated drag
n s *  12 Dr,| m m  c w c * « r , i t M
p r o f i l e  does not show the saae behavior as that obtained by d ire c t  eeasurenent.
The to ta l d ra g  w i l l  be g rea te r  than the viscous d ra g  due to fo ra  d rag. However, 
f o r  the 50 wppa the viscous d rag  i s  la rge r , which i s  very suspect. I t  can be seen 
that the fo r a  d rag  fo r  the 25 wppa data decreased, which could be expected. In  
f a c t ,  i t  e ig h t  be expected that the drag due to tu rbu len t eddy shedding would 
always be reduced by po lyaer a d d it iv e s  and consequently the to ta l d rag  on a body 
o f  f in i t e  thickness would not always coeply with the threshold c r ite r io n  im less  
on ly  v iscous drag i s  considered .
There are  a nuaber o f  c r i t i c a l  points that could  be ra ised  when c o h e r in g  the 
d ir e c t  aad in d ire c t  aaaaursa in t approaches. W ith in d ire c t  aeaaur aaant  i t  could
II*
be « t|m < that tba callbratlom procedures arc a us pact. Furthermore, that tha uaa 
o f tha momentum integral aquation Is not truly valid alnca I t  la  almost Impossible 
to obtain experimentally a two-dimensional flow, and a thraa dimensional flow 
lavalldatas tha aquation. Tha tachnlqua us ad in tha dlract measurement la vary 
c r it ic a l to alignment. Slight misalignments could result In Incorrect total drag 
measurements due to thrust In the vertica l plana. Also, tha suspension system 
could ba suscaptlble to oscillation  sywpathatlc to tha free streaa turbulence.
The technique of Baking a mourn n tun balance downstraaw of the body and/or drag 
balance on a support syttea both have their shortcomings and I t  Is fe l t  that the 
present technique Is sure reliab le .
Figure 13 shows the distribution of the turbulence Intensity with respect to 
the normal position frow the wall at a number of selected stations. The repre­
sentative data for 0 and 25 wppa are unusual, and are at f i r s t  sight indicative of 
developing or transitional flow. However, the velocity  p ro files  were "fuller** 
than turbulent p ro files  and completely d ifferent from that o f expected laadnar 
p rofiles . For the 50 wppm runs, the turbulence data obtained using a conical 
probe did not agree with that for the cylindrical probe; but the velocity profiles 
were in agreement. The conical probe data for 50 wppm were o f the generally 
accepted form and indicated that the turbulence Intensity decreased as the flu id 
progressed down the plate; however, the log law profiles for 50 wppm were unusual. 
I t  is d if f ic u lt  to make any worthwhile deductions from these contradictory data 
but to observe that, as others have found, the conical probes are better for 
polymer solutions.
Fig. 1J Turbwl*«c# lU M siijf Im rlku iion
CONCLUSIONS
1. At Keynolds mmhrrs above the threshold value viscous drag apparently 
w ill not be reduced and could be Increased in external flows.
2. The onset wave number W* for the polyacrylamide MIL 402 was found to be 
7700 ft-1 .
fr ic t io n  ve loc ities  below the onset value U* fo r  the particular additive.
4. A Berimes tota l drag reduction of about 301 occurred at a concentration 
of 50 wppm, however, there was l i t t l e  change In the viscous drag.
5. For aqueous polymer solutions, the turbulent boundary layer profiles 
were " fu lle r "  than corresponding profiles for pure water.
6. For turbulence measurements conical hot-film  probes would appear to be 
more reliab le than cylindrica l type probes.
7. The polyacrylamide MU. 402 is apparently quite stable, and exhibited no 
obvious degradation under the test conditions.
8. The turbulence Intensity in the boundary layer appeared to decrease as 
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local skin fr ic tio n  coefficien t,
2T0
pu?
threshold skin fr ic tion  coeffic ien t 
tota l drag ( lb f/ ft  width)
viscous drag (lb f/ ft  width), llUo Ui 2( £ _ )  d (Re)
length ( f t )
ul xReynolds mmber, ----
v
Reynolds number, U^L/v
c r it ic a l Reynolds number
velocity  in the x direction (ft/sec)
local free stream velocity (ft/sec)
free stream velocity  (ft/sec)
fr ic tion  ve locity  (ft/sec), ( tq/p )^
non-dimensional velocity, u/U*
threshold fr ic tion  velocity (ft/sec)
onset wave number (1/ ft), 0*/v
coordinates parallel and normal to tha plate
non dimensional distance, yU*/.
density (lbm/ft3)
viscosity (lbm/ft sec)
k inematic viscosity ( f t 2/sec)
wall shear stress (lb f/ ft? )
onset wall shear stress ( lb f/ ft2)
momentum thickness ( f t  or in ) / "  —  • ( l  - jj- ) dy
U1 U1
momentum thickness for a polymer solution ( f t  or In)
3. The form drag appears to be reduced by polymer additives evea below the 
onset Reynolds number Re*. This la e ffe c t  can result In reduced total drag at
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